Anna M Gorbig
October 24, 1917 - August 19, 2013

Gorbig, Anna M. age 95 of Egg Harbor City passed away peacefully at home on August
19, 2013. She was born in Toronto Canada on October 24, 1917. She grew up in Millville
but married, raised her family, and retired in Egg Harbor City. She is survived by her
brother Leonard Peterson and her children: Suzanne Gillespie (Larry), Jean Santarelli
(David Wood), Christine Crawford (Bruce), John Gorbig (Irma), and Robert Gorbig. She
had nine grandchildren: Shannon, Joseph, Mikel, Theresa, Jennifer, Bobby, Johnny,
Orlando “OJ”, Elyssa and six great-grandchildren: Zoey, Kailey, Sadie, Julianna,
Magdalena, and Jude. She was predeceased by her husband and “Love of Her Life” John
Gorbig. She worked at a variety of jobs in the area and was honored by the American
Legion in 2008 for 50 years of service. Her family always came first. She loved being
“Mom” and an extra guest at dinner was never a problem. If “Pop” could catch it “Mom”
could cook it. She often talked of family get-togethers, “Pop’s Jokes”, and their retirement
trip to Hawaii. The family would especially like to thank The Hospice of N.J. for the
“Angels” they sent: Lisa Schmidt, Clennette Roe, Kathy Wines, and Anna Rosenfeld.
Friends may call Monday, Aug. 26th from 9 to 10 a.m. at Wimberg Funeral Home, 400
Liverpool Ave, Egg Harbor City, NJ (609) 965-0357 with a service to begin at 10 a.m.
Interment will follow at Egg Harbor City Cemetery. For condolences, please visit
wimbergfuneralhome.com. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to The Hospice of
N.J., 226 Haddonfield Rd, Cherry Hill, N.J. 08002.

Comments

“

So very sorry to hear of Ann's passing. I will always treasure the memories of my
yearly visits with her at her daughter's home when I travelled from FL to NJ and all
the good times we had while working at Sweetwater Casino years ago. I have lost a
life long friend. Our thoughts and prayers are with you. Jean Hickman and the
Hickman family

Jean Hickman and Hickman family - August 31, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

We just wanted to say we really liked your mom. And that we are all thinking abot
you in your time of sorrow. But just think of good times and the laughter you all
shared together, and the laughter you all shared and it will be a little easier for you.
Please let Bob know that is being thought of especially. Our love to you all.

Cathy(Dowlng) & Gary Dixon - August 23, 2013 at 12:00 AM

